JOINT REVIEW COMMITTEE ON
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE ARTICLE 9

TENTATIVE AGENDA

September 25-26, 2009
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Edwin E. Smith, Chair
Steven L. Harris, Reporter

[References to “IL” are to the Article 9 Review Committee’s Issues List]
[MATERIALS marked with an asterisk (*) were distributed previously]

I. Report from the Chair (Smith).

II. Report from the Reporter (Harris).


Materials: Letter from Michael Houghton to Edwin E. Smith (July 24, 2009)
Report of the Committee to Harmonize North American Law with Regard to the Assignment of Receivables in International Trade Convention (June 15, 2007)

IV. References to “security interest” in UCC Article 3.

Materials: Memorandum from the Reporter (August 11, 2009)

V. Entity conversion.

Materials: Memorandum from John Hilson & Steve Weise (undated)

VI. Certificates of title.

A. Definition of “certificate of title” (Draft § 9-102(a)(10); IL § IV.A.).

B. Draft Comment to § 9-316 re: certificates of title (IL p. 17).

VII. Draft Comment re: § 9-318 not being a priority rule.

Materials: Memorandum from Thomas E. Plank (June 28, 2009)*
VIII. Draft Comment to § 9-104 re: control of deposit account when bank is secured party under § 9-102(a)(72)(E).

IX. Draft Comment to § 9-611 re: other law applicable to notification of disposition.

X. Filing (discussion of filing issues to begin on Saturday morning, September 26, 2009).
   A. Debtor with respect to property held in trust.

   Materials: Memorandum from the Reporter (September 2, 2009)

   B. Name of registered organization; definition of “registered organization” (Draft §§ 9-503(a), (f); 9-102(a)(50), (a)(67), (a)(70); IL §§ I.A.II.; IV.A.).

   C. Application of § 9-503(a) to debtor that is both trust and registered organization (Draft § 9-503(a); IL § I.A.III.).

   D. Wrongfully filed records (IL § I.D.).
      1. Claims concerning inaccurate or wrongfully filed records (Draft §§ 9-518; 9-516(b)).
      2. Termination of wrongfully filed records (Draft § 9-513A).

   E. Official forms (IL § I.C.).

   F. Name of individual debtor (IL § I.A.I.).

   G. Indexing issues.

   Materials: Memorandum from Joint Task Force on Filing Office Operations & Search Logic (August 5, 2009)*
      1. Special Characters.
      2. Field length.

XI. Other issues.

XII. Agenda for next meeting.

XIII. Adjournment (by 5:00 p.m., September 26, 2009).